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Bio Work.—In eight days W. G. 
Bogie and XV. Hawkins, with the long 
•aw and axe, cut 60 curds ot wood. The 
wood was piled by our jovial friend Capt 
A. Bogie in fit e a* a. Is there a lands
man who can beat his record in the piling 
line ?

Pleasant Time.—Last Thursday even
ing the Leeburn choir, and a few others 
enjoyed a pleasant evening at Cedar 
Cliff, the residence of Capt. Andrew 
Bogie, who gave several thrilling stones 
of his adventures on the mighty deep, 
much to the entertainment of all present.

Zliiffstorldffft,
We are pained to learn that Mr Pat 

rick Wall has returned from M nnesota 
suffering from a severe attack of conges
tion of the lungs.

Mr. John Desmond, of Greenock, is 
the guest of his friend, Mr. Patrick 
O'Reilly, of this place.

Mr. Thomas Hussey has rented the 
Kintail brickyard, and intends to start 
making brick as soon as the season will 
permit

Mr. P. O'Reilly is visiting friends in 
Wawanosh.

Oartasid.
Freak or Nature.—A ewe belonging 

to Mr. George Patton, Woodcock street, 
gave birth to a lamb recently, and in 
about 24 hours brought forth another. 
All concerned in this uncommon occur
rence are doing well.

Convalescent.—On Saturday last it

Sve us much pleasure to see Mr. W.
orris moving areund again for the first 

time since his accident with the accident 
with the aie. He desires through the 
columns of The Signal to expree his 
gratitude to the friends of Salford and 
Dunlop for their kindness toward him 
during his long confinement of nine 
weeks to the house, and especially to 
thank Messrs. R. Gthlts and James 
Wells for nursing him. To their con
stant and brotherly care he attributes his 
early restoration. W«. are glad to wel
come to his active duties once more one 
of the best choppers in the township.

Ctolizleh rjJtolhtP.

Miss Thompson, of Bayfield, U visiting 
friends on the 10th con.

Mr. John Connell, who has been visit 
mg the “old folks at home,” returned to 
his home in Holland, Grey, last week.

Mr. John Middleton is shipping to 
Manitoba dressed lumber and other ma
terial for the erection of a new house and 
•table.

A little girl of Mr. Geo. Robertson's, 
who was shopping at Mr. McAllister's 
•tore, Huron Road, fell against the stove 
and severely burned her hands and face.

Messrs. W.n. Cooper and McKenzie 
have the carpenter work and Mr. Arthur 
Cantelon the brick work for Mr. Weir's 
new house on the 16th concession. It is 
in the right hands to make a good job of 
it.

Mr. D. Junor bought of Mr. 6 .vCr* 
painter, that desiraolc two story rianie 
house on James street, Clinton, foi *700. 
He then made a present of it t # his 
dau^’iter, Mrs. Arthur Cantelon Wo 
cougratulate Mr. Cantelon on his good 
luck.

Mr. Henry Tebbutt, one day last week 
when chopping in the bush, the axe 
caught on a limb above his head, causing 
him to let go the handle. The axe came 
io contact with his shin bor.o inflicting 
a severe wound.

There was a party at the residence of 
Mr. Edward McLean on Monday even
ing of last week. Many from the coun
try and town were present It was a 
farewell party got up by several young 
ladies, in favor of Messrs. E. Cox T. 
Welsh, and J. Elliott.

▲nTirnm.

Rev. Messrs. Pritchard and Smith ex
changed pul pita on Sabbath last.

The Easter examination of oui school 
was held on the afternoon of Thursday 
the 22nd inat., and was well attended. 
Mr. P. Strang of No. 1 Colborne assist
ed.

We are sorry to have to record the 
death of William, second son of John 
Mills, wh;ch took place at his father s 
residence, con. 2, West Wawanosh, on 
Sunday, 18th inst., after a sh^rt illness 
of four days. Deceased was sixteen 
years of age, and was held in the high
est esteem by all with whom he came in 
contact. Mr. Mills and family have the 
sincere sympathy of tha entire commun
ity in their bereavement. The funeral 
took place on Tuesday.

A very serious accident happened to a 
young man named Parrot, living with 
nis uncle, Mr. Thos. Brown, 3rd con., 
East Wawanosh, on Sunday morning 
last, 18th inst, and one which serves as 

1 another example of the danger of care
lessly using fire arms. It appears that 
as Parrot and another young man, a 
cousin of Mr. Brown’s, were preparing 
for church, a younger brother of Parrot 
took up a revolver which was lying in 
an open trunk, and began handling it, 
not knowing that it was loaded. He 
pointed it at his brother and pulled the 
trigger, when immediately the weapon 
went off, the ball taking effect just below 
the breast bone. Medical aid was sum
moned, and everything possible done for 
the sufferer, but there is very little hope 
of his recovery.

Later.—Parrott, the young man, who 
was accidentally shot on the 18th insL is 
still alive, and hopes are now entertain
ed of his recovery.

Ltohnra.
Mr. Harry Horton and

theii 
learning

Personal.
T. C. Wright enjoyed their Easter holi
days from the seat of learning at G due

EarnIsj; Ills Urleg.
Mr. C. Hackuti, Centerville, Ont., 

had a most distressing cough for six 
months, during which he was under 
medical advice. But still he grew worse 
and worse aud his case was given up. 
He bought two bottles of Dr. Wilson’s 
Pulmonary Cherry Balsam and after 
using them was able to earn his own liv
ing. It is the very best cure f«*rall man
ner of coughs and colds and all forms ot 
disease of the lungs and air passages. If 
cuts away the phlegm, soothes the in
flammation, and tones up the system.

The Bad aad Wort a less
are never imitated or count erf cited. This 
is especially true of a family medicine, 
and it is positive proof that the remely 
imitated is of the highest value. As soon 
as it had been tested and proved by the 
whole world that Hop Bitters was the 
purest, best and most valuable f «mi y 
medicine on earth, many imitations 
sprang up and began to steal the notices 
in which the press and the people of the 
country had expressed the merits of H 
B., and in every way trying to induce 
suffering invalids to use their stuff in
stead, expecting to make money on the 
credit and good name of H. B. Many 
others started nostrums put up in similar 
style to H. B., with variously devised 
names in which the word “Hop” or 
“Hops' were used io a way to induce 
people to believe they were the same as 
Hop Bitters. All such pretended reme
dies of cures, no matter what their stylo 
or name is, and especially with the wui v 
“Hop’ or “ Hops ” in their name or 
in any way connected with them or the-r 
name, aie imitations or counterfeits. 
Beware of them. Touch none of them. 
Use nothing but genuine Hop Bitters, 
with a bunch or cluster of greer. Hops 
on the white label. Trust nothing else. 
Druggists and dealers are warned against 
dealing in imitations or counterfeits.

A:
NIBXIUI.

• he reside nee of the bride* nnotlier, on the

CiUUOA.

Fever here.
it is reported that Win. t-Vok, lorinor- 

y of this place, had his feet frozen in 
Manitoba.

A. Roe, of Brussels, will iivy run the 
i' ew hotel after all.

Special services are being held at the 
.>. C. Church.

The brothern of No. 34, A. F. and A. 
M. gave a spread last Tuesday evening at 
the Commercial on the eve of the depar
ture of Messrs. Cook, McCartney and 
.fusliii for the North west. Messrs. Mac* 
whirter and Mallock presided

WkhtwaiU) Immigration. - On Wed
nesday evening lait a party of considera
ble size left Clinton Station fur the west, 
taking with them 10 car loads of stock,
■ tv., shipped i-iy tin* following parries : — 
das. Willingham, J. 1 lorrcll, T. Gorrell, 
IX Pollock, to Cappell ; -las. Me Carney, 
Moose Jaw ; loshri, Virden ; It. An- 
• 'vrs' .-i, Eikhoin ; C'i is. R «bius-m, Hran- 

* i-ion ; W. Sterling. J. Cux, Graiidin, 
Oik., A. Churchill, 8 -wll. Among 
tho. o who left were James W'hiltingham, 
Angus McPhail, ,1.1m lb.neil, Wife and 
r.lin.v children, R And r-ni, wife and 
two children, John Joslir, wife md

lull among old scenes. They had several 
pleasant excursions in fishing on the ice 
near the Point Farm. Both look well 
and hearty.

The Easter examination of S. S. No.
5, Colborne, took place on Thursday,
22nd inst. The exercises were conduct
ed by the teacher Mr. R. E. Brown, 
assisted by Mr. Harry H .ion, of Gode
rich High School I’nè ready answers
of the pupils showed much improvement, 
and reflected credit on the teacher. At 
the close of the exaination Mr. lluthcr- 
ington was called to the chair, and short 
ddresaes were given by Messrs J. Link- 

later, N aft el and Harry Horton, compli
mentary to Mr. Brown and his soholors.
About 2o visitors were present.

The following epistle was received by 
your reporter from Muskoka, dated 
Mar. 17th, 1883, from Geo. Hall, an old 
resident of Commercial street, and an es
teemed assistant renorter of the Leeburn 
items for The Signal, and now greatly 
missed. •

Dear Webster,—I have not heard 
any tidings from you since I came to 
Muskoka, only that little yarn about 
Devil Point which I noticed in my fav- 
vfito paper The Signal, and I thought 
in wfif'Hg tv John that I would just 
drop a lino to you through him. I am 
much taken up with thé country, and I 
think in many respects it is uflO^uai.cd 
in America. The surrounding country 
presents a very fine picture to the eye.
The trees are tall and magnificent, and 
so high that it takes an ordinary eye to 
look twice before the summit can he 
reached. The land presents a pleasing 
feature being nearly level, and undulat
ing slightly from different points. The 
lakes are also a great advantage to the 
country, and it would raise your spirits | 
in rowing a young lady over, the fresh ! 
blue waters more in half an hour, thah 1 
in getting some of the finest jottings j 
about game roosters, cats, etc. 1 wish ; iwi i-t- 
you would come up here and make your j Goderich, on 
fortune, for I know your ability in des-1 thoroughbred 
vibing landscapes and water scenes.

Your old friend Mr. Arthur H i ron, in 
whose employment I am at present, is 
well, and sends his respects t<- yon. I 
remain, you,* truly,Geo. Hall.

School Report. —The following are 
the names of the pupils of Leeburn pr.L 
lie school who obtained honors in the : 
various subjects of the different classes i 
at the quarterly review ; FV class arith- j 
metic—-1 J. Greene, 2 A. Hethcr:ngt< n.
3 E. Cowan. Grammar—1 J. Greene, j 
2 A. Hethorington, 3 8. Smith Geo- j id <-‘b -ar 
graphy —1 P. Stuart, 2 L McAllister, 3 j 
A. Hethorington. History- 1 P. Stuart, ! -pj,: y -
2 J Greene, 3 L. McAllister. Hygiene - j stiniuhi.
1 A. Hethorington. 2 S. Smith, 3 E. j 'v 
Cowan. Spelling 1 S. Smith, 2 J. Green ! y,.ur ; >.
3 L. McAllister. Dictation—1 J. Green j
2 A. Hethringto.n, 3 S. Smith. Com * "
position 1 J. Greene, 2 S. Smith, 3 A. j 
Hetherington. Writing- 1 E. Cowan. 2 ■
A. Hetherington. 3 F. Boyd. Map Als> A_ 1 
drawing—1 A. Hetherington, 2 I). Hetli * teok Dipiiunu.

- ~ - i MiJ,A jy

llth ins*.. Mr. James Scott, of Abh field, to 
Miss June:, daughter of Mrs. Sterling, of 
Godvri j!i township.

At Cranbrook. on the llth Inst., at the resi
dence of the bride's father, by the ltev. D. 
H. Me Kao. Mr. James Slemmon, to Miss 
Maggie, only daughter of Job» Cameron, 
all or (’ranbrook.

At Blyth. at the residence of the bride's fath
er, on the 19th inst. by the Rev. A. Me- 
Loan. Mr. A. C. VanEgmond, of Scaforth. 
to Is.ibc'Ia. eldest daughter of W. Drum
mond. Ksiv. of Blyth.

A* Winnipeg, on the 15th inst., at the resi
dence of the bride’s uncle. Mr. Saunders, 
by the Rev. W. F. Clarke, Charles W. 
Handscumb. to Annie, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Sil ts Piatt, Clinton.

' DIM».
At his residence, lot 1 con. V>. township of 

fiiw. O t the ltiLh in»:., Mr. Thomas Tnrn 
bul:. in his J3rd year. Deceased was a na 
live v: tloxbmghehire. Scotland.

In Goderich Township, on the 26th inst.. 
Christina, wiis of Mr. Wm. Weir, aged 33 
years and 9 months.

-— ____________________________ 1_____ •—t:
l.vderieh Market».

ft uv .'ItlCii. March 29, ls8J. 
Wheat, 1 Fa . • 4* bush. .
Wheat, (Sjjring^ £ bush..
Flour. V barrel..................
Oats, y bush......................
Peas. V bush 
Barley, V bush. .
Potatoes |l bush ..
Hay, V tor.
Butter. V D
Kggs, *3 doz. r.mpacked)
Cheese, ...............................
Shorts, h c v. -...........
Bran, 9 cwt.......... .........
Chop. Vcvt' . ...
Wood............ ...........
Hides
Sheepskins..........................
Hogs dressed......................

90 92 <*•0 93
91 (* iff

4 50 (*c 5 Of
0 37 (<t 0 »
0 6f> (* 0 75

. 0 60 & 0 55
0 35 « 0 37
7 M (<? .8 5C
U 18 er 0 *1
0 20 0 21

. 0 11 0 12
0 90 0 1 Of
0 70 0 80

. ICO
3 60 Hit

. j 6 00
1 20

: 30 8 09

AUCTION SALE
OK-

Shorthorn Cattle

THVRSDAY, APRIL 12th. 1 *:!.

Tr.i<«llihft Slide.
ORANÏTritUNK

BAST.
Pass. Kxp's. Mix’d...Mix’d 

Goderich. Lv.5.45ani.. 12.40 pm.. 3.00pm 7.40 am 
Seaforth, Ar.6.32 1.38 4.35 9 30
Stratford. A r.7.20 2.40 6.30 11.40

WEST.
Pass. Exp’s. Mix’d. Mix’d. 

dtratfonl.Lvl2.01pm.. 7.50pm.. 5.45am.. 3.45pm 
Seaforth. Ar.12.58 8.42 8.00 5.40
GodonchAr. 1.35 9.30 9.45 7.15

STAGE LINKS.
Lucknow Stage (daily) avr. 10.15am3pm .. dep 
Kmeardine 4 100am7am .. ‘
Ileum i lier " (Wednesday

and Saturday) Ar. 9.00am..Do.9.10.

BENEFIT CONCERT !
The pupils of MU8. FLETCHER'S SCHOOL 

will hold their jusual

EASTER CONCERT
—IN TUB—

TEMPERANCE HALL
—ON—

FRIDAY EVENING, 3016 :M
An excellent programme will be provided by 

pupils
Ad*!»»!»» Met». I Deors Opra at 7tM.
41*1 Id re» wader fber-

Imb years lttcla. I Coecert m 8 e’eleek#

SALE OW;

Valuable Village Preperty.
T Tndcr aad by virtue of a power of sale con- 
U I ained in a mortgage made by Alexander 
Si KWAhT, default having tiecn made in j>ay- 
menl thereof.will b; »ol<l by public auction at 
the AMF.RICAN HOTEL, I»KISSELS, on
THURSDAY, APRIL '.th, 1S83,
at one o'clock p.m., the following property : 
Lot No. 110 East side of Turnberry Street, cor
ner of Church and Turnberry streets in the 
Village of Brussels. County of Huron, con
taining one-quarter acre, more or less. New 
one and one-half story frame house 18 x 24, 
with wing 12 x 18, also a frame house 16 x 32, 
and frame stable 18 x 24. Young orchard.

'1 BUMS : -The purchaser shall pay a depos
it of f 100 at the time of sale, the balance of 
one-half of the purchase money in three 
weeks thereafter : the remaining one-half in 
cash, or secured by a mortgage payable in 
from one to five years at She option of the 
purchaser. For fur Lor particulars, apply to 

CPKRAK 8c MUIR,
Vendors' Solicitors, Hamilton.

Hamilton, Mxrch 14. 1883-21.

WALL PAPER
WEST OF TORONTO AT

IMEIE’S
BOOK STORE.

DADOES.

FRIEZES.

FILLINGS

BORDERS

FRESCOES.

STENCIL DECORATIONS. 

CORNERS.

CENTRE PIECES. 

EXTENSIONS. 

CEILING DECORATIONS.

AND ALI. KINDS OK

BORDERS, PLAIN AND GOLD.

Hci/t 
iss i‘jr.

iàc Wns: Hiding Spring Show 
April 12th. my entire herd of 
, consisting of Young Bul In,
< and ('f)W'. Jz/'-vde wit!.out 
*. !IA XV1.EY.

Maitland r. h

Farmers & Hardeners
SEE HEP E i

the tiE vTfer thuer.

Cotton Seal foin pound
•lufib-c : i . ih-

; i rv i ..

alue «
ipped lad 

ii - !\\r , i>r r -i alone, 
i- 4 L.-.l. veg titilles iiutn-

J clin A-.

eringtoii, 3 E. Conan. Ill Cla-.s 
Arithmetic—1 B. McWhincy, 2 F. Morris, 
3S. McAllister. Grammar -1C. Wcise, 
2 S. McAllister, 3 B. McWhiney. Gen. 
grtphy 1 J. Linhe’d, 2 M. Green, 3 C. 
Weisc. Spelling- 1 A. Thurloiv, 2 .Î. 
Lintield, 3 G. Fulford. Dictation 1 A. 
Thurluvv, 2 S. McAllister, 3 C. Wvisc. 

j Composition 1 1$. McWhiney, 2 A.
, J' hn r.’vylor, I Thurlow, 3 S. McAllister. Reading ! 
'i|V‘! ■1 1111 ( J g- j F. Morris,2 1> McWhiney 3 S. Mc A Mis 
and Lmnly, Mr. j ter. Writing—1 T. Boyd, 2 15. Me- 
o children R. j Whincy, 3 I. Hetherington. Map dr.;v\ 
l.oe, sister and ing- 1 15. McWhiney, 2 A. Thnihov, 3 1. 

lI^ Stanley. ' Hetherington. II Class Arithmetic 
Ohas. Robinson and U. Lanm.h, Ray- ; 1 A. Bogie, 2 W. Fulford, 3 M Foley, 
ii ' l. ri.rah iVvo .l l ockeraiiinh. M.s. (imgrr,pliy 1 F. Strong, 2 R. (’otisiz/s,' 
Howson, U i i f :md in. St ‘i lmg :..,u j 3 W. Fulford. Spelling 1 D. Hall, 2 F
f,,vh k<i — John (,-yx, Arth ;r and olary J Strong, 3 A. Green. Dictation l A.
Churchill, John Cox, and J .<. Trewar | Bogie, 2 F. Strong, 3 M. Foley. n
tlia, t Stuoi ich l • - ns!up. rii / left at position ! F. Strong, 2 A. lio- , , 3 X
.b ml 10, p. m.. Messrs. Il h. M'■ N d!v, { Green. R-'ading I X i>o <ie, 2 1>. }I>fl

IsT artel,
ÎIH1ÜV. klz'.g of 

" v.' ihst full.

family, J
Frank Go 
ton ; i). 
M.-AIiisto 
i’attor.on
Mr. L

" Met’:: til.-, 
It. ;!

i'ollnok, -.iic
, IV IN: l.ll.l tv 

till Itl,

THE CO' NTV Ci 11.7 
)UNTV ( IIV::t>N

!tr OK THE
; .-«ii i m«i, .if-, mh: s,tl. 
It gt s. :•! iï’.f. VNI..W-- ut t'ort 
i-unty of Huron, u.it t-f ; ho

III till
and IMv
Albert, it. <
\ct. C’.haptt : : M ot '!.• lit-v ■ ^Utiu4 c,f

Ontario.
To alt whom »•* > . -

Ti.ko : • i: . î-ioit on Moi-i.b ' • -• ..2 .:.v ( i 
April. A.D. 1 <S3. •.! ten ■ ! forenoon,
a petition vvK], t i . ■ pi*, urion
in.a!o m ;-•( aUif oi t!.1 b. a::.' > Ma.hq.tf,'. to 
th- Jud.-'.I ft:.,, f :V.y < ,ur4 r,; ;j.,- (•<„.,.•„>• 
of' liuro;;, at ’r. ■> elia-ilxTS in tlie Court Houho 
i.-i the -..-id Couti4;-. pruyi: g that the said 
James Mahaffy may bn a.lowed •<» tviaintoin 
hid dan: un Liu. mi.l.-iii^ r.nd, water priv
ilege at. its pres-.r.- height, ; uf v. hi< ii * me 
ana pla.ee,.:. order will be i~k -d f-i- i:. 

nm of the prayer of the k..;,1 petition.
M ' : cf M t.- :i A.D Ixa ..

) w M.C < AMKl-UN

AUCTION SALE
OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY
TO TAKE PLACE ON THURSDAY.

APRIL THE 26th, 1883.
rPHERE WILL BE SOLD BY PUBL Lie AUCTION, to the highest bidder, 
that valuable property known as vCherrydale 
Farm," situated in the Township of Colborne, 
County of Huron, near the Town of Coder!.h.

The property 1s well improved, and com
prises s trset ot çonttihin; sbqut 199 
acres of the best farming mhd in the Town
ship, including rich alluvial river flats, with 
a frontage on Maitland River of over one half 
mile.

The orchards are extensive, th»*re being ov 
er 1009 fruit trees, and as a fruit farm it has a 
reputation unsurpassed in the township. To 
a person wishing to engage in the culture of 
the grape, there Is probably as flne a site for 
a Vmeyard as can be found anywhere. About 
5 acres are now ready for setting out with 
vines.

The water privileges are unsurpassed, there 
being several living springs over the farm, 
ana nptablv a monster spring which runs an 
overshot wheel, driving an timber cane crush
er and cider mill.

The buildings arc good :
1st -The dwelling house is a substantial 

stene building, three stories in height, com
fortable and well built.

2nd. The bams and stables are ample and 
large, covering about a quarter of an acre of 
i»ad.

3rd —The fruit house is a building 40x20 feet, 
now used for the storage and bottling of cider. 
The large soring above mentioned is made to 
flow through, causing the temperature not to 
vary any veryperccptible difference the whole 
y*-ar rrund. The cinei business is a profitable 
one. and offers a sure business to any person 
with a little capital.

, 4th. -The iresa house and cane mill Is a 
building 100x20 feet, and id found with all the 
requirements for running a large business in 
the manufacture of syrup from the sorghum 
cane. The machinery comprises a powerful 
cane crusher, evaporators, tanks. &c., capable 
of crushing the produoe from 50 acres of cane 
during the sensor The eider press is a mas
sive frame worked by twin screws, and is put 
up in a most solid manner.

5th. -The dairy is a neat lit tie building, hav
ing a constant flow of water running through, 
and is quite ample for running a large dairy 
or creamery, for which the farm is pre-emi
nently adapted.

Cth. There is a comfortable dwelling house 
for working man at a convenient distance 
from the barns. \

The above property will be put up and sold 
at per acre, subject to existing encumbrance. 
The proprietor's only reason for selling is that 
ho has not the capital to carrj out his views 
and will therefore sell.

Immediately after the above sale, the whole 
of the Farm Stpck and implements will be 
sold for whatever they will fetch. The imple
ments are all new and in good order, and com 
prise a miscellaneous lot such as may be found 
on any well regulated farm, the enumeration 
of which would be too lengthy for this adver 
tisement. If sufficient time permits, the house
hold furniture will be offered for sale the same 
day, and if not. the day after, immediate 
possession given, as the proprietor is lea*, ing 
the country for a southern climate.

The above offers a tine inducement to a per
son with some means, who is desirous of a 
fine old homestead, as everything about the 
place is in perfect working order. The full 
ploughing is all done, and about 22 acres of 
fall xvhent haw been sown, aud everything is 
now ready for the spring work.

For particulars as to title, Scv.., reference is 
given to Messrs. Harrow A I'roudfoot. Bar 
risters. Goderich, and for the adaptability of 
the. farm for fruit raising, reference is given 
(by kind permission) to Alex. Mc D. Allan. 
Ksq.. Correspondent Fruit Growers Associa
tion, Goderich.

Intending purchasers will be shown over 
■ ■ :‘ premise* at any time, until day of sale.

J AMES ('. LkTOI ZEL,
IVoprletor.

Ma. .i 22nd. 1383. 18S3-td

The above Wall Papers are this 
seasons Direct Importations from 
the Best American ami English 
Manufacturers, and comprise all 
their Latest Designs and Patterns.

Nothing can e<pial them either 
in Price or Quality.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
The Prices range from 5c. per roll 

up to *2.50.

JAMES IMRIE,
Successor to T. J. Moorhouso. 

North Side Markct-Sq., Goderich.

TOWN OF GODERICH.
Receipts and Expenditures of the Town of Goderich for th

Year 1882.
RECEIPTS 

Balance from 1881 
Maitland Cemetery 
Taxes 
Licenses
Non Reside at !<an.i i
Magistrates' Fine*
Rent
Sundries
Bills Discoun'eJ
Interest
Common School « 
Boundary Line-* 
Public \\ ork*

AMT. 
118*2 01 

137 25 
12133 42 
1380 48 
2032 78 

29 75 
60 00 
I 00 

26106 40 
33 32 

781 38 100 11 
27 00

EXPENDITURE.
Bills Payable
Elections
Fire Department
Maitland Cemetery
Sundries
Relief
Common Schools
Council Chamlter and Office e»pcn3< 3 
Insurance
Band * *
Salaries
Sinking Fund. Park

Market 
County I.
Separate Schools 
Interest 
High Schools 
Printing 
Water Works 
Dominion Day 
Horticultural Society 
Mechanics' Institute 

f Municipal Loan Fund 
W. •Public Works

Balance forward

am:.
20001 00 

53 5fl 
353 13 
63 0* 

178 81 
9» t 

5631 7!» 
Ill 41 
JO 01 
90 00 

2470 00 
303 Otl 
M i 00 
13 32 

1863 7.i 
343 6 » 

3070 37 
1850 00 

48 7.» 
197 80 
190 00 
100 SO 
19J On 

3433 31 
2190 61

11313 23
122* 4 )

44313 23

H
\V.

W. BALL, , . rt
R. ROBERTSON. | Au,,,tors

GOODS CHE A PEI'. THAN EVER
- )AT TIlEs

Oldest Established House
X 1ST THE COUNTY.

all wool 
b'cached cotton.

|>.d . i : : : - 
i Settled l)Y 
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1HANGERV

of tin- St. P. M. <V 
Kav, - f the G. FI \ 
paii>iii4 them. A 
ho u lu iifvi.iy uior. 
ha I rim off t hv .*r-i > 
hu hi-, w us in. .r: 
il ir di t (î• .
Mo .srs. G ri vin 1 V! 
Ci .t.» .t 1 V ? 
low;.4a .:••> ri., 
Era.

M R. I‘ , :v„l Mc 
cA I#. R. R., hcc on 
rcj'u: t got abri> itl

• i i a _, tli.it I'Iuî train 
^ ilurin ; iî.c m«;ht

• I t icacl i j l'o: t 
Th r«Jay a 1 i 2ht.
lii.i. 1, l’hos (ion ( !) of

* 1, « ." (i r ii
vv a cl. New I

• > F. Strong. Writing - I A. Greene.
: - I’ StMiig, J A. Bogie. Sen. 1 Class 
I Arithmetic- J A. Burk, 2 A Morris, J 
j J McAllister. Spelling 1 G. Strong,
. 2 X. Morris, 3 F. Ilunderson. Beading - 
I 1 A. Morris, F. 1 lender: on, ,‘i XV. Green.
I Writing- 1 A. Morris, 2 F. Henderson,
I .*» X. Cousins. Tables 1 A. Burn, *j A. 
M»riis, !i W. Green. Jr. F Glas? I A. 
Knuckle, 2 M. Shield, J J. Strong, \ T.

NOTICE ru CRKDI
IAKDINK-. !.‘c

Silas, .->ttlir.ri, ribbons, 
cashmeres, factory and 
Prints. <£t., at, less than v/holesalcprices.

Scotch and Canadian tweeds at wholesale 
Priées. Ducks, cot'onades &c.. &c.t very low.

groceries

Notice to Farmers and others. -Best i’e
wire in th* market, Toronto make. Having 
made arrangement for the purchase of e 
special lot of fence wire at a sptv.ial 
rate. (Said wire having been over ortlv 
ed liy a firm and found not wanted.) I am i < 

«11 position to offer a first-clafls article at ;•

my 'ry 1 S-‘ .te1- y ■ YounK t^ 'ha.rrant<‘d pure I gethev and taking one ton and upwanls.
Win left at nearest railway station. I*:t 

ics wanting wire should order early as it r- • y 
nut hold out long.

I’o: prices and terms apply ti>

TXT-.. >a and ^crth-West,
L akota, Min r.esota, etc.

from 2.r»cta. per pound up. Black teas at 2.Hits 
equal to most 59ct. tea sold. My 40ct. Blac k 
tea. worth COcfs.. finest imported at 1'n'ts. per 

1 pound. All spices sold by me warranted pure.
! HIXDVv"-A.EE STORE.

I hold in stock a large assortment of bar 
I .n n. steel, nails, paints, oils, glass together 

with a general .r4men* of shelf hardware 
I and the best

CORN SMELLER

BuïmiTM i: hi; Pt K 

DiaLot' :« «4*1*1 *'iher i)
lie vs > 1 1 !riv i ', XV : 1 
fright * * J b'i.c. H 
on y thin 4 
nviV’y pr«

of the KiJr y 
<mso< «.f tlie Ki l- 
y- 4 Are h •*!•; h
;» rit.:? 8 is the

tliiit xv."M sut cl)" ;u (i |.L* :11a. 
t itti.l 1 arc. Ai! other j.r«-

I Hoi/aarth, f> .M. Cook. T."* nui'iLur of 
I pupil s un the roll for th ■ ntonth vr a
I (iri

e <!<?.! a urn.* only ro.»«* a f«»r ; : an
«»»

: nr s'i;
T<i worry .Vo iv.t ; 

Uri nr y T*<iib'v4, 
I’i. sc o ■ Di oe cs 

f. 8 vf 1 <44.11*
' V +b«'

fr rigiii
i.y L:«rtr, Ki Ittvy or 

especially Blight’s 
os Hop Bitters ocv

.»•■> ■» r:> • G voRktilJe

TOILS UF PLTKH I>EN
ceased. -----------

Pursuant .1.0 1 direction, gix .n ir. n ;..a:ter 
now pending in the High Cours of Justice, 
Cimucery Division, intituled “Inf t he ma'ter 
of Lealc Gratteau and others, infanta. '

The Creditors of Peter Desjardines, lato of 
the Township of Stephen, in the County of 
Huron, farmer, who died in or about the 
month of October, 1882, are, on or before, the 
16t.h day of April. 18.83, to send by post, prepaid 
•o Messrs. Seager & M(,rton. Barristers, Gode- 
ri« h, tl.cir Chi iati.m and Humaines, addrcuses 
arid description, ‘lie full parti- ulars of their 
claims, astati :r.; ut of f.hmr accounts, aud the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by them ; 
or, in default tin rtt.fikvy will he peremptorily 
excluded from là. • benefit of the moneys to be 
distributed in tie.1 said matter. Kvcry Credi
tor balding any«ce-.rif.y is to prod •in the same 
before me t!io undcreigneal Registrar uf the

yucen’d Bench Division of tito Iligh Court of 
iidtice. ai my Chambers in Osgoodo Hall, in 
the City of Toronto, on the 20th day of April,

ISût, at 2. o’clock in the afternoon, being the 
Lime appolntrid fi.z «.*b;Udiw*ationur. the cla.md. 

>u« d olut d«.y vf January. IHSib 
* tritiv WlNCHK-STKIt, -p.'fri-t. *> ' *’ TX

)OK J 833ü

The popular special trains will commence 
Wednesday,March llth,and every succeeding 
Wednesday daring Marchand April be des" 
patched from Montreal, Brockx illc and Tor
onto, stopping at intermediate stations en 
roule for accommodation of passengers from 
all points in Ontario.

First Class accommodation provided pa-- 
sengers at lowest fare.

Livestock, waggons, household effects in 
through curs at very low rates.

For information, tariffs, etc., apply to 
Grand Trunk Railway Agents* or to j.fc'tcphvii 
son. General Passenger Agent, Montreal ; c r 
XV. Edgar. Assistant General Passenger Agent 
Toronto, JOSEPH 1I1CK80N.

Genera) Manager
Moïitrpg.1 Mareb 9nd T883. 'iSS1 •

on the emit incut ff America, 
dollars. Bring in some ears of corn and try it.

Price only five

C.
^DFRT'lt

JOHN A. NAFTEL.
Hardware Merchant 

] * GoJerii.:i.

1883 SPRING-issn
BRUCE’S SEEDS.
Mammoth IÎ. .I Mamrol.i. 
lurnipNcpd.-,tEvcrv Viuwiv •
( arrot Hoeds, v
Garden Heeds,
Seed Peas. Hurley. Outs and M h. ut 
H angirian Seed and Milieu 
Ilnekwhuv, Timothy and Cl.,
I laxapf'd and Pi! fake. ed.

- ON SALE AT

S. SL0^.3ST’S
tfan-" F tor, and Victor,-, vcot»


